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Review of Savannah of Manchester

Review No. 124154 - Published 6 Mar 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: loverboy91
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Mar 2017 7:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

Parking literally outside the premises clean well run friendly receptionist 

The Lady:

Savannah is a lovely tall blonde bombshell I'm currently into blondes
She supports a fantastic figure it's like wow she actually looks like she's been airbrushed in really
life all the right curves in the right places

The Story:

i arrived alittle early had a seat in reception
I was informed by the receptionist that my booking was running late, so would I like to switch my
two bookings around see abs first then sienna but explained it was savannah I can see you were
the mix up came from

Savannah showed to the room omg I just had to admire her she is a beauty

Quick shower to freshen up
She entered the room skip the massage into light kissing which was good even though I'm a dfk
kinda guy
Fondled her boobs they look and feel fantastic
Her blowjob skills are phenomenal she is really good after some while we moved to 69
Moved back to sucking my dick on the bed
My new favourite position while getting a blowjob is where the women is on her knees so pillow on
the floor she got down does her thing and wow tuck me to the edge had to stop and rubber up
Sex in doggy didn't last long
Asked if I could cum over her lovely puppies
She agreed and exploded all over them
Nothing better than cum stained titties

Top lady she's a must see 
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